
TESTS FOB PENTATHLON 
TO BE HELD NEXT WEEK 

Plaque with Winners’ Names 
to Be Installed 

The last tests to be given this year 
in the physical ability pentathlon are 

to be run off Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday of next week during the 
noon hour. 

The school of physical education has 

ordered a large plaque which will be 

placed in some conspicuous part of the 

gymnasium, on which will bn engraved 
the names of the high point winner, and 
the five highest men from each class. 

Haddon Rockhey, a junior, leads the 
list at present and unless some man can 

beat his record of 131 points in the 

trials next week, Rockhey’s name will 

be engraved on the silver plate of the 

plaque. 
The juniors have a total of 521 points 

while their closest competitors, the 

sophomores, have 518. There is still a 

chance for the sophomores to come out 

ahead as in the tests next week some 

man may add three or four points to 

the present record, and thus put the 

sophomores in the lead. 
Seniors at Bottom 

The seniors at present rate lower than 
any other class, since only one man, 

Floyd Bowles, has been able to exceed 
75 points. It is requested that all 
seniors who can spare the time try out 
for the Pentathlon next week. If no 

others enter some of the senior names 

may be loft blank on account of the 
poor scores made by members of this 
class. The second highest score is 115 
points, which was made by both Alfred 
Krohn and Lyle Palmer. Krohn is a 

junior while Palmer’s points count for 
the sophomores. 

The men who wish to take the tests 
next, week will have to sign up in the 

gym before 11 o’clock of the day on 

which they are to try out in the Pen- 

tathlon, and the tryouts will be held 
during the noon hour of all three days. 

How They Stand Now 
Tin plaque idea is new, but is to be 

carried out every year in the future, 
the purpose being to find out the best 
all-around men in school. 

The men who will have their names 
on the plaque, according to present 
standing, and the number of their 
points are as follows: 

Haddon Rockhey, 131, high point 
man. 

Seniors: Floyd Bowles, 78. No more 
seniors over 75. 

Juniors: Alfred Krohn, 115; Law- 
rence Kays, 113; Clayton Ingle, 105; 
Austin Hazard, 97; 1). Obertouffor, 91; 
total, 521. 

Sophomores: Lyle Palmer, 115; 
Philip Ringle, 109; Verden Ilockett, 
101; Howard Young, 100; Ben Vlrdon, 
03. Total, 518. 

Freshmen: Sterling Beed, 105; Don. 
Woodward, 93; Dwight French, 89; Carl 
Beed, 89; Harry L. Mover, 88. Total, 
404, 

TICKET SALE FOR POMONA 
COLLEGE GLEE IS STARTED 

Organisation Said to Be Olio of Best 
on Coast; Director Once Music 

Head at University 
— 

Tickets wont on sale yesterday for 
the Pomona College glee club concert, 
which will be held in the Woman’s 
building at H:l.r> next Tuesday night, 
Hinder the auspices of the men’s glee 
•dub of the University. 

The Pomona College Glee club comes 

from what has been termed “the big 
gest little college in the West.’’ The 
glee club fittingly represents the col 

lege. 
Professor Ralph 11. Lyman, head of 

the department of music at Pomona 
college and formerly dean of music at 
the University of Oregon, is director of 
the club. lie is a musician in the best 
sens,- of the word, combining high 
technical skill with rare interpretative 
ability. Under his leadership the club 
has reached a degree of perfection that 
few college organizations attain. 

The Pomona College Glee club is not 
the usual amateurish college group, but 
a trained and experienced unit of 
blended voices. It is a perfectly bnl 
anced chorus of “It men who sing with 
beautiful harmony, strength and con 

trol. 

COLLEGE NIGHT AWARDS 

(Continued from page one) 

mean that these will be given at a 

spring award day. 
Noise to Wind Up Evening 

It will be at this juncture of the pro 
gram that the visiting "preppers" who 
will be guests at the affair will see a 

real bit of college spirit, for yells and 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Minimum charge. \ time. 25c ; 2 timee, 

4&c; 6 times, $1. Must Is? limited to 5 
tinea, over thi* limit, 5c i>cr line. Phone 
S51, or leave copy with Huaineaa office of 
ICMKHA1.D, in University Press. Payment in 
advance. Office hours, 1 to 4 p. m. 

FOB SALE Bicycle with a good car 

bide gas lump. Reasonable. Call Pri 

day or Saturday at 473 S>th avenue Hast 
and see for yourself. 14t> A15 1! 

LOST —On April 3, between Oregon 
building and 14th and Alder, pair of 
tortoise-shell "Shuron” glasses. Please 
call 947. 14S A13 

speeches will be given, ending the 
evening in a roaring avalanche of Ore- 
gon fight. 

The sum of 20 cents is being charged 
to defray some of the expenses of the 
“high school week-end.” Townspeople 
as well as students and preppers are 

invited to enjoy the gigantic mixture 
of classic music and college spirit. 

The program will start at 8 o’clock 
sharp and will probably end about 
10:30. Through the cooperation of the 
dean of women and student body of- 
ficials all other college affairs, either 
on the campus or in town, have been 
canceled. 

Read the Classified Ad column. 

DR. SPAETH IN N. Y. POST 

Picture Printed of Oregon Summer 
Term Instructor, Bowing Coach 

Tlie Saturday Graphic of the New 
York Evening Post of March 25 has a 

picture of J. Duncan Spaeth, professor 
of English literature at Princeton, who 
will teach in the Portland summer 

term of the University. I)r. Spaeth’s 
picture appears not in the literary sec 

lion but on the sporting page, where he 
is shown in the coaching launch direct- 
ing the Princeton varsity crews. 

Dr. Spaeth, who has been three times 
a member of the faculty of the summer 

1 

term of the University of Oregon, is an 

authority on English literature and old 
English and has also been most success- 
ful in his coaching, on a strictly ama- 
teur basis, of the Princeton varsity 
crews. 

BUNGALOW TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE 
The Bungalow will be open from 3:30 

to 5 o’clock Saturday afternoon for the 
benefit of the visiting high school stu- 
dents who will be on the campus over 
the week-end. The purpose of the open 
house will be to give the visitors an 

insight into the work being done by 
the ‘Y’; on the campus, and all Uni- 
versity women and their guests are in- 
vited to attend. 

SUMMER FACULTY MEN 
FROM MANY COLLEGES 

Catalogue Containing Lists for Both 
Eugene and Portland Sessions 

to Be Out This Week 

The summer session catalogue, which 
will be off the press today or tomor- 

row, contains the faculty list both for 
the Eugene and Portland centers. 

Among those of the faculty coming 
from other universities to teach in 

Eugene during the term, which will be 
held from June 21 to July 29, are Su- 

perintendent O. C. Pratt, from Spo- 
kane, who will teach school administra- 
tion and high school problems: Dr. 
Samuel B. Harding, professor of his- 

tory in the University of Minnesota; 
Professor Otis Richardson, of the de- 

; partment of English in the University 
of Idaho, and Dr. Ben H. Williams, of 

I the department of political science in 
the University of Pennsylvania. 

The Portland summer term will open 
on June 19 and close on July 28. The 

faculty will include Dr. Edward T. De- 
vine, associate editor of “The Survey” 
and formerly professor of sociology at 
Columbia University; Professor Clyde 
Eagleton, professor of history in the 
Southern Methodist University at Dal- 
las, Texas; Dr. Emilio Goggio, of the 
romance language department in the 
University of Toronto; Dr. Edward 
Schaub, of the education department of 
Northwestern University; Dr. R. M. 
Wenley, from the department of phil- 
osophy in the University of Michigan, 

and Dr. J. Duncan Spaeth, professor of 
English literature at Princeton Uni- 
versity. 

Y. W. TO GIVE SILVER TEA 

Advisory Board Officers to Entertain 
at Bungalow Wednesday 

The advisory board of the Y. W. C. 
A. will give a silver tea at the Bunga- 
low on Wednesday, April 19, the pro- 
ceeds of which will be used to pay for 
repairs and minor re-furnishings for 
the association rooms. Novel decora- 
tions in the form of an April shower 
will be used and a feature program is 
being arranged. The affair will be 
under the direction of Mrs. George 
Bohler, who was elected president of 
the advisory board at a meeting held 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Omar Gullion 
was elected vice-president and Miss 
Barbara Booth and Mrs. G. E. Lehman 
were re-elected secretary and treasurer 

respectively. 

Get the Classified Ad habit. 

Sagelawn ? 
Semi-soft 

The new Earl & Wilson 
soft collar 

Sold exclusively by 

Green-Merrill Co. 

Phillips * 
‘MILITARY’ 

Soles and Heels 

Jim 
THE SHOE DOCTOR. 

986 Willamette Street. 
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Here Are My Instructions 
SELL! Forget Cost, Profit or Re- 

placing of These Shoes 

Sell Sell Sell Sell i 

for This Great Selling 
SELL! Turn the Entire Stock into 

Cash in Twenty-one Days 
Sell Sell Sell Sell 
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Fibre Silk Hose 
Opening hour only with one 

$2.00 purchase 

lc 

Men’s All Leather 

Opening hour 

1.95 

THURSDAY 
9 A. M. 

Continuing 21 Days 

Pumps, Shoes 
As long as the last, opening 

hour 

10c 

Ladies’ One-Strap 
Low heel Pump, opening 

hour 

1.95 
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OXFORDS 
Ladies’ Sport Oxfirds, black and 
brown trimmed. Regular $4.50, now 

$1.80 

BROWN OXFORDS 
Ladies’ Brown Call' Oxfords, (.Good- 

year welts. Regular $7.50, now 

$3.65 

OXFORDS 
Men’s Brown Calf Oxfords, Good- 

year welts. Regular $7.50, now 

$4.85 

BROWN SHOES 
Men’s Brown Calf, Goodyear welts. 

Regular $8.50 value, now 

$3.65 

BOOTS 
Ladies’ 16-ineh Hiking Boots, size 

‘2 1-2 to 8. Regular $10.00, now 

$5.65 

SHOE POLISH 
All kinds of Shoe Polish. Regular 

15e and 25c, now at 

5c and 10c 

TENNIS OXFORDS 
Black and White- sizes 2 1-2 to 8. 

Regular price $1.50, now 

95c 

U. S. ARMY LAST 
Shoes, Goodyear welts. Regular 

$7.50 values- now 

$3.85 

SHOES 
Ladies’ Blaek and Brown Kid Lace 

Shoes. Regular price to $10.00 

$3.65 

WHITE PUMPS 
Ladies’ White Canvas One-Strap, 

Low Heels. Regular $3.50. now 

$1.80 

MEN’S HI TOPS 
16-ineh Double Soles, all leather. 

Regular $10.50 values, now 

$6.35 

Men’s Brown Calf Lace 
Shoes, new French laces. Goodyear 

welts. Regular $9.50, now 

$5.85 

< 

PUMPS 
Ladies’ Black Kid One Strap 

Pumps, Louis heels. Now at 

$2.65 

WORK SHOES 
Men’s All Solid Leather Work 

Shoes. Regular $6.50, now 

$3.65 

MEN’S BROWN CALF 
Men’s Brown Calf Bluchers. Good- < 

year welts. Regular $8.50, now < 

$3.65 
< 

MEN’S LOGGERS ^ Hand-made plain vamps, outside 
counters. Regular $14.50, now 

4 

$7.65 ; 
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THE BOOTERY 
663 Willamette Street Register Building 


